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IA BOUTICLOAKS
5 Kvory dny brings eomotblng now to this ilopnrtmcnt. Wo show

the boat and nowent garments direct Iroin America's foremost do--
Bfanpra and you'll find tbat tlio prices aro no more than othora

)g aek for tho ordinoty torts. :! ;: :; 'i '
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Shipment of Those
$7.50 Jackets In Tans' '

and Greys

NEW RAGLANS

NEW MISSES' JACKETS

NEW CAPES

Tarn o'shanters for
Girls in the Newest
Colorings...

...65c each

Portland.

Another

best
makes

Wrappers. Waists

Our Store at 6 o'clock evening except Saturday.

HOLYBRSON'
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mew Wlalhing
Skirts

lot of fine skirts
double made of fine

Some just he very latest
New York styles.

S THE QUALl'l Y STORE. ' 5
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A. W. Blackburn was In Albany today

Dr. E. M. llurd has roturno 1 from

G. K. Hofo of Albany is vlaltlng

frUndu

Dr. W. B. Moho has gonq.to Portland
for a few days.

Mrs. J. M. ifubor is visiting friends in

Portland for a few days.

Mrs. It. L. Head of Aurora was
ping in this city yoaturday.

Hov, and Mrs. H. L. arospoud
lug a fw days in Portland,

Miss Sophia Wolf of Kllvorton, Is tho
guest of Mrs, II. D. Putton.

JUrs, . B. Lamport has roturuod from

a week's visit iu Portland.
O. P. Morris of Grant's Pass vUltftl

life cousin, Mrs. F. A. Krixon.

G. N. Pattorson and W, O. Gutter
bavo returnod from lloseburg.

Mrs. Mary Martin, an ubylum attend-
ant, is vlaltlng relatives in Portland,

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Baaoy liavo ro

Jurned from n visit with tho lattor's pa-ro- uts

at Harrtsburg.
Mra. O. L. Parmonter has returned

from Portland, whero she attended I ho
lodge, of Hathbono Blstera

Mra. J. Tali of Tho Dalles, is tho guot
of Mr. and Mrs. W,w. Haluos. Khe

their sou, Joo Haines,

homo Tho Dallw, whero ho vnited
(or asvoral dys.

Mra. O. FGrmer aud daughter, Mits
Grace, are in the cityfromQolumbue,

Ohio, to spend tho winter with, the hus-

band ud father, O F. Oramor, eunerin-tendent- of

the new P. O. building.
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The

umbrellas
are
They're of

and the prices
range from

50c to $8.00

Yalotra Cloth...
New for Klmonas,

27
inches

new
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...20c a yd s

Closes every

Another quality walking with

ruffle, quality cloth

$6.00 each

IRew ftatlor-ilba- be

Suits..
sample suits in.

PERSONALS

Mm,
bore.

shop

Barkloy

accompanied
from

here.

material
etc.,

$10.00 to $30.00

DflLRYMPLES

4m The Only Hope
Of aiding failing, distorted or de-

fective vision is in lenses properly
titled. Wo have helped hundreds
and thousands of people to bet-

ter; ask any of them about
cklll and suecesH. Wo do not chargu
for examining eyes, When you
think of glasses, roinember tho old- -
oat optical hou to in Salem.

Clias. II. Hinges ftmftttsi.

John Oarsou is in Portland today.

Arthur Meyers la in tho city from Mt.
Annul.

Mrs. 1). A, Wattors has returned from
Portland.

H

Z
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Mrs, K. 1). Davis Albany has ro

turned homo,

Edward Kllleon, of Hosoburg, was in
tho city today,

Mrs, A. Andrews is visiting friends in
Lincoln county,

Mrs, II, MeFoiron of Hubbard was in
tho ulty yeiterday,

Mr, an I Mrs. Ghae. Murphy have
roturuod from Portland,

8 Klllotot Buuttlo visited his sister
Mrs, W. Hoauh yesterday.

Miss Alico Gray of Orogon City has
returned homo after' visiting friends at
Tumor and Salem,

Mrs. D. Hriggs and family of Lob-ano- n,

have returned homo, having vis
itod friends hero yesterday whilo onroutu
homo from Portland.

Ghas. II. Glolin, of the Denver ft Col

orado Mldlaud H., was In tho city
today. Ho is preparing to ship u carload
of tho best Oregon apple to Now York

That Joyful Feeling.
With the exhilarating eouso of re

newed health and strength und (uternal
cleanliness, which follows tho uso of
Syrup of Figs, is unknown to tho few
who have not progressed beyond
old-tl- mo medicines and the cheap s

uouiotlmos offered, but uuvor
accepted by tho Buy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho Califor-

nia Fig 8 rup Go.

When you want a good moal why not
whero you cau got tho bom? Tho boat

meals tho city aro nerved at atrong'a
Restaurant.
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BUENOS
AYRES

EDITOR

Wants Direct Steam-

ers to U. S.

Chile and Argentine Getting
up Some Friction.

The Chilean Congress in Ses-

sion in Valparaiso.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 18.- -E. P. Paz, editor
nnd part owner of La Prenza (Tlio Press)
of lluonos Ayres, Argontina, ono of tho
most influential nortspapers in South
Amorica, who is in this country to bring

about hotter communication botweon
thoUnitfd States and South Amorica
makes tho following observations con-

cerning tho objects ol his trip:
"I leave for home on October 22 and

to savo tlmo I palled on the Kalpcr Wil- -

hulm dor GroaEO to Cherbourg and tako
a steamer at tho lattor placo hr my
homo. Tills occupies 21 days. Going
direct from Now York requires 25 days
because of tho class of vessels engaged in
tho sorvlce.

"It sooiiib to mo a stupid thing to go
to South Amorica by way of Europe
when a lino of first class stoamors could
make tho direct trip, stopping at Rio
Jnnerio, In from 12 to 18 days. Our
people aro becoming greatly intorested
and whilo no aid is expected from tho
Argentine government thero is a general
belief that such n lino of

veseels will soon bo put on
and prove a paying investment,
intend to strongly ndvocatu batter tran-

sportation from tho United States. Tho
Hamburg-Amoric- an Company evidently
sees great possibilities nnd is running a
lino of steamora from Enropo to our
country nnd thenco down tho coast
to Patagonia. Tho Lambert and
Holt Company, an English Corporation
owiib n lino running between Now
York und tho Argontlno Republic
and has more business than it
can hand'o. Mnch of tho business in
tho Argentine Republic Is controlled by
Germans, Engliblimou nnd Italians', but
I am fiitlefied North American capital-
ists could go to many bouth American
ItepullcR, especially ours and profitably
Uko over many romunurativo concerns
now controlled by other countris."

Nkw Yohk, (Vt 18 Tho Buenos
Ayres corri'ppondiMil of tho lloiuld ca-

bles:
A Boneation has been caused by a

that Chill Ih building roads
and bridges in territory under disputo
between Argentina aud Chili,

Tho government papora nnnounco
that tho Foreign OHico prntostcd agahiot
this action of Chile last April, but that
complications in Cliilo's internal policy
prevented n settlement of tho matter.
Tho government lias instructed tlio Ar-

gentine Minister In Santiago to fl'o a new
protest. OhilloaiiB say tbat Argontino
troopa occupy Cerro Paliquo, near Ulti-
ma Eflporati.a,and that Chilo should
protest agninst that fact,

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18. Tho Valparaiso
correspondent of tho Herald cables;
Congress Iiiib again assomblod. Tho
Minister of tho Interior, at tho opening,
submitted the government program and
said tho now administration would set
atddo party politics iu it h management of
affair.

Far liastern News.
Nitw Yomc, Oct. 18 A rumor that

Ay ub Khan Iiiib escaped from Mussoorls
sayn tho Simla correspondent of tho
Times, is not boliouul. It is unlikely
that ho would attempt to escape for if
liu entered Afghaniston, Ills douth would
bo certain as tho Sliero Alifactiou is ex
tinct.

Tho great tribes aro not interested in
Ayub Kahn, ouoof tlio younger sons of
tho former Ameer, Shore All, now that
ho Isold aud has lost his prestige.

It la reported from Quotta that tho
news of Ameer Abdur Pahman'a death
and of his eldest ton's tncceeelon, has
beon received quietly in Kandahar,

A rumor of restlessness among the
Chiliaip, which bus gained currency, is
not supported by any evidence.

Memory of Klnsr Alfred.
Nkw YoIik, Oct. 18 Klin: Alfred's

momoiy is to be houornd by tho Siciety
of American Authors in New York. He-pil- es

to a circular nnt out suggoitiug

ii

(ho commoratlon of Uio ono thousandth
annlvorsay of tho cloao of tho carcor of

England's groat ruler hayo beon so en-

thusiastic in favor of tbu project that
tho commltteo has decided upon tho fol-

lowing:

fOn Sunday ovoning, October 27, a re-

ligious Bervico is to bo hold in Old St.
Paul's Chanel, a sermon to bo preached

on tho lifo and example of tho Saxon
King.

On Monday, Octobor 28, a bunquot
will bozivon atDelmonicos with flttlcg
ceremonials and speeches.

MONTANA
MURDERER

TAKEN
Boitk, Oct. 18. Patrick E. Hayes,

who shot and killed Win. McClalno last
Saturday waB captured last ovoning near
Elk Park Canyon, about 15 miles from
hero and brought to tills city early this
morning. IIo refuses to say .n word
concerning tho shooting nnd will not
oven admit that ho Ib tlio man wanted.
Ills identity hap, however boon proven
without adoubt. Ho appears sick and
is completely worn out from hlaendea-or- s

to oecapo from jiiBtico. The criuio of

which Hnyo's is charged was apparently
unprovoked nnd it will no doubt gohard
with him.

OLIVE
GROWERS

UNION

Los Anoklks, Calif , Oct. 18. More

than two-thir- of the ollvo growers of

Califorla lmvo united iu an attempt to
obtain bottor prices for tholr product.
Thoy bavo appointed a commltteo to do- -
vleo a plan for tho organization of all tho
ollvo groworB of the etato, first forming
a local organization. Specific laws
agaitiBl tho adulteration of ollvo oil will
bo urged upon tho next Congress.

SEVENTY
MILES
- AN HOUR

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 18. According to tho
Tribuno a contract baa boen awarded In
this city for an automobllo conditional
upon tho machine bolng able to make 70
miles nn hour over a lovul road. It this
speed can be attained tho price for the
nuto completed Is to bo $20,000. Among
those who aro said to bo intorested in
the experiment aro Lewis Nixon, O. II
Kendall, G. W. 0. Droxol and Frederick
Lando.

WEALTHY
DODGER

FINED
CitAm'oitnaviu.i:, Ind., Oct., 18.

William Cox, a woatby farmer, has beon
fined $1000 and costs In tho Circuit
Court for dodging taxos. It was shown
that for seventeen years ho has mado
falso returns nnd escaped taxation of
over f 100,000. As a result of tho crim-
inal prosecution tlio assossor has placed
$50,000 on tho tax duplicate against him.

I0WA

ILL
Dkh Moinks, Iowa, Oct. 18. Con-

gressman Hull's condition took a turn
for tho worso Inst night and his tempor-atur- o

is rising for tlio first tlmo sinco his
illness began. Tho physicians say tho
inflammation of tho bowels is not com-
plicated by appendicitis.

Came Near Dying.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucutn-bors- ,"

Bays M, E. Lowthor, clerk of tho
district court, Centerviilo, lown. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines, but all to no
purpose, l sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ilomody and tbreo doses relieved mo
entirely," This remedy is for salo by
Dr. Stouo'a Drug Store,

Gtf a FaDDing Mill
You don't uood to be a inlllionairo to buy

and own a fanning mill that will cltmn your
grain thoroughly of trash so that what
you sow will produce what you expect it to,
Instead of a half crop of noxious woods.
Como and foo our Owoiib advance mill,
Ahnilt P1fiW; There's ns much choice
-- ;.,,-;,- ,lu tho 'handliug tea'
turns" ol a plow as in any other point. Kv
erjuno who bat ever used aSyraouso chilled
plow knows that there's nothing bettor
mado, and tow us kooiI fully guaranteed in
ovory wa- y-extra Bharos and mould bom da
fitting perfectly when necessary to replace
parts.
Then the Handling J0SS .ft
to turn a corner with a Syracuse. Thoy
novo oa9ily, stay iu tho ground without

aid, and como out when you aro road v.

F R Wirfrtinq 255-25- 7

1,11. VlUJi, Liberty Street
FARM MACHINERY, BICYCLES, SEWING MACHNES.

tT I helped In lhwPyta,n, ".:. hUCwo, , , . -- . -

, " y"'
ilseaie

ENGLISH
TOBACCO

.

WAR

Duller to Break Silence
Again.

Earl Russell Can Remarry
Without Going to Nevada

Labor Conditions Bad in the
Shoe Trade and Other
Lines.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 18. Tho London rep
resolutive of tho Herald cables many
Intorostingdotailsconcorntng tho "tobac-
co war," now being on iu Eugland.
In part tlio dispatch says: Tho tobacio
trado war has already commenced, tho
American combination having notified
its retailors of a large reduction iu tlio
price of cigarettes. Tho ftrugglo be-

tween tho titans of Drititdi uutl Amer-

ican trado, may bo voryevore nnd pro-

longed. Tho object of the Americana is
to capture' tlio British tobacco maikets.

Tho combination which tho British
manufacturers have established inrludos
13 loading manufacturers, wIioho united
capital is X3.000.000 ($26,000,000.) Thoy
control, roughly speaking, ono quarter
of tho output of tho tobacco in England.
Further, thla tobacco comprises nearly
all tho bost known brands. So far tho
attacks has beon directed on penny
packets of cigarrottci In thia particular
branch oi tho trado ono British firm
alono controls about nine-tent- hs of the
sale and earns enormous profits.

A news agency states that ono of tho
lpfgest retail firms iu London has

tho prico of cigarottou manufac-
tured by tho Kinney Brothers, who aro
included In tho American combination,
by nearly one-thir- d. This reduction is
possible as the American firm will now
manufacture tholr goods in England in-

stead of Amorica and thus avoid tlio
largo duty,

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18, Commenting
upon Gonoral Bailor's recont speech nnd
his futuro movements tho London corre-

spondent of tho Tribune Bays Genoral
Bullor's friends aftor bolng uneasy ovor
Mr. Brodorlck'a protracted conference
with the King aro now thrown Into a
panic by a roport that tho General
will attond a houso luncheon at
Exotor next week aiid mako
another 6pocch. They can not forecast
how much additional mischief ho may
do by bis oratory, and thoy are hoping
that either tho court or tho War Ofllco
will issuo an order of bouio kind against
talking. Mr. Brodrick keeps his own
counsel respecting tlio Bullor affair, but
naval ofllcors, taking tho Cobra Court.
Martial as an illustration, point tho
moral that dlscipliuo is maintained
rigorously in their branch of tho
sorvico and that truth is not
sunnruBsed aftor disaster, oven it

tho Admiralty itsolf bo struck Thore
nro no military inquiries aftor dlsastora
in tho Hold, even when evidence of

structural wonkness in Gonoraiship, in
staff work and In War Office methods
generally is more direct and positive
than was tho proof that tho torpedo
boat destroyors built or purchauod by
the Admiralty were uusoaworthy an I

liable to sudden collapse.

Nbvt York, Oct. 18. Commenting
upon tlio release from prison of Earl Bus-so- l,

tho London correspondent of tho
Tribuno cablos: Earl Russell's reloaeo
was without a sign of sympathy from tha
Home Oillco. Not a dingle hour was
abated from his sontonco. IIo had tho '

goodsonsoto loavo Holloway Jail quietly
after refusing to tako ixflVspapor report-
ers into his confidence.

It is probable that Ills first marriage
will bo annulled Bpeedily by tho courts,
and then ho will bo loft at llborty to re-

marry MrB. Sommerville legally, with-

out tho trouble of going to Nevada. It
has been rumored from tho outsot that
the impulso for the proeoctUion of Earl j

Tilufinll fnr tllt.ttmv ramn frArn omirf '

but there Is no proof that tho King in
toreated himself in tho mattor.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 18. Tho London cor-- ,

respondent of tho Tribuno communicates J

tho following particulars concerning the
"foreign Invasion" of English markuts:
The tobacco trado war haa begun. In
other trades England has to face
severo competition also. Over ono
thousand men, chiefly shoo hands,
are out of work in Northampton. Con-

siderable quantities of Belgian made
cotton goods aro being Bold iu Lancashire
to tho detriment of tho loomownera in
that county. A class of goods known as
"tacks" ia ousting Lancashire made
gooda iu the markets, tho Belgians ha-t- ng

acquired the trade.

MARION
CIRCUIT

C0URT
The case of W. E. Mitchell vs. tho

Oregon Woman's Fax Fibre Association
uiit (or money on mandate, waa heard
yesterday afternoon an this morning. Iu
this rase the plaintiff seeks to recover
1470.74, alleged to bo due as wages. The
defendants acknowledge a debt of $153.
Tho case haa cone to the supreme court,
and was reversed (or tho reason that it
waa before heard by a referee No wit
neasea were called, but the testimony of

the former hearing before tho rofurec
was read.

it the
EMfcUM'

Wm. Fry, E. S. Portor, Fronk Van
Wosaeuhovo, O. B. MoElhauoy, 8. Pot-orso- u,

T, M. Dunagan, G. A. Boborta,
W. E. Ganlard, J. H. Hottlomlor, O. D.
Purdy, Scott A. Biggs, Wm. Manning,
compose tho jury.

Tho jury returned a verdict for tho
plaintiff in the sum of 153.

Tho caso of the etato vs. A. T. Zum-wa- it

was today dismissed by tbu district
attorney. Mr. Zumwalt was charged
with criminal rapo,nnd 'two juries lmvo
failed to convict him. Aftor mi eight
months' imprisonment ho was today
diechurged from tho county jail.

JohuSavago, Sr,, vs. Rankin Edgar nt
al , suit for monoy. Non-su- it by plaintiff
as to Rankin Edgar without costs.

State vs. A. M. Humphrey, larceny by
bailee, tho dotnurror was auataluod and
loavo granted to filo now information.
8. L. Huydou nnd S. T. Richardson aro
tlio defendant's counsol.

John Kteno vs. Frank Evans, cult for
monoy cams up at 10 o'clock,

Tlio jury returned a verdict for tho
defendant.

Tho last case for tho afternoon was
that of the Goodalo Lumber Co. vs. W.
A. Shaw, it bult for money.

GUN
STORE

ACCIDENT
Just beforo noon tho crack of a rlllo

rang out on Commercial street nnd a
crowd gulhorcd at tho Sclioonfeld gun-sto- re

where tho smoko of pondor camo
out onto tho sidewalk. Ted Sholton, n
young man had beon handling a
Winchester repeating rlllo and It was
accldontly discharged, tho bullet going
through a hoavy panollod door and
lodging iu tho casing of tho show
window, Four or five men woro stand-
ing around a nd had a narrow eBcape as
tho bullet would bavo gone through
several if Ihoy had happoned to bo in
tho way. Carloss handling of firearms
has cost many a man hia lifo and young
Sholton and tho bystanders aro to bo
congratulated. It aeems tho magazine
wns out of order aud In trying to work
it his finger accldontly touched the
trigger with tho above result.

Y0UNG
MAN

LOST
Louis Ilor, son of W. E Her, of Butto-vill- o,

OFcaped from a sanatorium in
Portland last Monday night and it has
beon impossible to locate him since that
tlmo. He wont there to lmvo nn opera-
tion performed for spinal troublo, but
became frightened and escaped. IIo is
10 years old, five foot soven inches in
height, weighs 1G0 IbH, haa brown oyce

and hair and worn a dark suit and gray
Fedora hat. Whon looking at n porson
he peora from dofectivo eyesight. Any
communication to W. E. Ilor nt Buttt-vll- lo

or tho Chief of Police, Portlaud, aa
to his whoroabouts is desired.

PART
OF ROOF

BURNED

Saloin fire department was called out
Thursday ovoning by an alarm turned
in from tho third ward. On arriving
thero it pro'ved to bo only a chlmuoy firo
in the houso formerly owned by Mrs.
Babcock. A small portion of the roof
waa burned,

Southern Pacific President.
San Fkanoisco, Oct. 18. The gonoral

officers of the Southern Pacific Company
havo received word from E. II. Hai-rim- an,

tho now Presidont of tho railroad
that ho intends coming to San Francisco.
While on the coast It ia expected that ho
will mako a tour of inspection cf the
ontire Pacific system.

He will also run over the Oregon Short!
Lino and tho Oregon Railroad k Naviga-
tion roads.

J, O. Stubbs, Traffic Director of the
Harrimau roads, who is here to attend
tho marriage of hia daughter,
eaya It is a mistake to
assort that by tho consolidation of the
traffic departments of the Harrlman
roads in tho West under him many mm
lost positions. "With hardly an excep-
tion," ho added, "all the men were taki n
ciroof. In fact, some have bottor jobs
now than they had beforo."

Samoan Inquiry Board,
San Fhancisco, Oct. 18, The trans-

port Solace will eail today for Paugo
Paugo, Sa,moa. Among her pasreugeis
will be Rear-Admir- Robloy D. Evans,
Captains Cooper, Glass, Thomas, Merry,
Reiten and Harrington and Cap'aln
Myer, United States Marino Corps.

These goutlemen uro to form a court
that will try Oaptaiu B. F. Tilloy, gov-

ernor of tho Tutuila on charges preferred
b' the London Missionary If it
finds that they have sullicient foijnda
ti m In fact to justify such a procoWuro.

Tho battleship Wisconsin, with Rear-Admir- al

Caeoy aboard, is now sal 1 to be
on her way to Samoa, and the cruiser
Philadelphia, which arrived yeeteiday
from tho South, will go to Panama, re-

lieving the Iowa, in order that the ves-

sel may go to Pango Pango for the

Try Capital City
srrocers handle it-i- s

made in Salem
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It is the and
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JUST RE6EBB
Ladies dress skirts, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and teHandsome petticoats, $1.00, $1.75 to $5 on

,00'

Ladies' and children's capes and jackets for ci ftftto $:.uu. v,-vv- j,
$17,

Elegant line of stand and table covers from
'

$1.10 and upwards. J5 SO, 75.

DrcsBOB, Scarfs In drawn work and
Beautiful wnUHnirB. .in. fin .! hr .,...' LOinr8 35 cents i .. ..
70o. Fine broad cloths, 05c to 50. Now &W' ' $(MiltR nnd blankets 75c, $1 00, to 8 00. J, to" S
inont of wool sweaters In plain nnd fann.TulaJ.arw aiton.
A tlno iiBBoitmont ol gont'a gloves from Ufj conts "Mto 11i 00 Pair.'

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKFT
Cor. Stnto and Commercial St., Salem, Ore

rHE GREAT Discount Pnrrii. c- - .. -
-- . .., H uiwiiuii rvr ri - m

Now on. Fine assortment of Pillow Shann t!?
Scarfs and Stnmnprl Hnnnc ...

7 ; """ 'ii reduced DrffK

Pears soap only 10c a bar. Toothpicks, ianre b

boxes for 5c. Corsets 21c each. twai. . -
S1

TnuftHnor Ar n virv1 TaMn -- ll.r. - JC $

Turkish Towels, a bargain at 2Sc. nnw ior u .
d

straight front corsets only 48c. The store Is full of f
gains. You are invited to call and inspect our sfi

bneenoaum s Urv hoods Store
First door south of Post Office.

Edison New Standard Phonograph,

Qass S. Price Complete $20.00.

Phonographs
respect. StaodarJ

rint.T,;;;fT.i-- " case
bv snrlnir motor that n ,....,. ...i.V

winding. Crank handle den revolvt the
wound '"ivliikjiniwtwn without interfering with reproduction

Light, durable and Absolutely wiuett. Regulation m&
Can operated by a child, so simple Is mechanism. Weighs iiTs

axgji Indies high.
RECORDS, Rlil'UODUCES and SHAVES BLANKS. No extra chmtxshaving device. Full printed directions with each machine.

and small records and supplies.

C. M. L0CKW00D, Proprietor.
EDISON PHONOGRAPH AGENCY,

Telophono 101. 283 Com'l. St., Stta,

GRAY
COO. STATE AND LIBERTY

line of Airtight and fCast M
Steel Ranges, Cook Store

SALEM
JUSTICE

COURT
An attachment suit waB tlio only obo

on the docket in jiutico of tlio Peace
O'Donatd's court Thuraday. It was en-

titled Asa Simmons, plaintiff, ve. Frod
Miller, dofondant, nnd was suit to re-

cover $52 and attorneys feci.

NEW TODAY.
WANTED Foi rent; houee and barn,

ono block from car lino and two blocks
from Lincoln echool. Inquire of S. O.
K., core Balem Water Co. 3t

WANTED. Competont man to handle
24 cows dairy and work on ranch.
Good wages. Address Dairy care,
Journal. 10 lw

LOST A lady's gold watch on streets",
Wednesday afternoon. Finder return
to this and recoivo llhoral ro-wa-rd.

-3t

OPPORTUNITY. ForMiniBtorsincoir
nection with church to
oarn eomo to thoirtalary,
Terms confidence. Apply at this
office. 10 3t.

WANTED. A number of teams to
haul m vol at Aeylum. Apply to Dr.
J. F. Calbreath, Supf

t;iiii

ilir

18

in
17

U. b. l. A.
10 17 tf.

The White House Restaurant
Is tho placo go to get the best meals

at all times. The number of customers
is a sign that they perve the vory"boft.

ou. rt 1" O ".IJ, m

Bwr the A Tbs "ind You Hate Always BflDjfit

Bltr Red Apples.
Did you seo thoso Uig Red apples at

Branson & Ragan'e? Tbat ia a sample,
of the fruit and vegetables received by
them daily now,

The Great Carnival
WhKh opens at Portland onSop'ombs

19 ih and continues October l'Jth
will bo woll worth a to tho me-
tropolis.

Exhibits of agricultural and hortic-
ultural products, mining and manu-
facturing inditatries, athletic exercises, n
horse show at which feats of horseman-
ship and the various forms of fancy
riding will be seen, and magnificent
military tournament, participated in by
picked companies from the Otcgon
National are a few of the attrac-
tions at the Carnival this vear.

Tlio Southern Pajiflc Company will
sell ticktH at low rates for this occasion, '
aud will aleo run a special excursion
from Ashland Portland and return '

stopping At all intermediate stations,
the uat ami rales for which will ih eed

hureallnr. D 13 tf

Bmti iu a Ihe Kind Ym Hin Ahnrs BoJI

Tllk l till" Pll.ir,..! ..

Phonograph on the markttS
made wllh the same cartful pt6J

slon that characterizes all ft
and Is compltfih

every The h
the Ideal Talking Machine.

iWade of Iron, steel nd brass.
nickeled gears and mandftls. BiaA
enamel and gold finish.

Hnrrnprl In U..l . .
'U5gffiC

Actuated n runs iwn . .

vol while machine Is runnlnr rbe
efficient.

be its n ..9X i

artrc

STS.

office

their work
addition

a

to

until
visit

a

Guard,

to

BROSk

XARGE
Cast

Wheat Market

M.v- - I7n.vrmn.-- Cc IA WLflll

t . '. i... Vinn.gtVL .

Chioaoo, Oct. 18,-O- Iom Wbol

C9J.jandi50j Dec. 70T,to71.

GOLD DUST F

MADEBT

The Sidney Power
SIDNEY ORW0S

Mado for family use, ask

for It. Uran ana siioru

A, T. WALN

15,000
Prime cedar costs, cut ft

large live timberJf.
ceivedat x a

D. S. BENTIEY &.CJ,

roooe 3oi

f uffifi.
o-?-L-

a

t y

u
't,

p
w- -

. ...:

I

novilled CliictO
" ' ..nu. .

cboIeoU cannlaZ, jJii,i liftin. lobster, crM, .J
d w -- h.oysters, ctama

aellcanes 01 "--
,,,

ieclt
canneri- - e ha ve

;ndcannelBOO.Iaof.l

- -- -

a
some.Bim

stock for emergencies,

M. T. FineB'f.
3ZSite9ne-- l

TL T JOFA--' .

oouutr.

iw""". art

f1

Toledo. V'itlf,

rp ,yurj--x- t. i i wiaTjAdc warn
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n j. tJSK:


